Background: Competency assessment has a key role in the assurance of quality professionals in every discipline. Competency assessment is a method by which we can verify that our employees are competent to perform tasks timely. To derive the greatest benefit from the application of competency assessment in the health professionals, we must be sure that we are addressing areas where our efforts are utilized to optimize the patient care. There is no research done on the competency assessment so far except the report send by Technical Vocational and Educational Training. Objectives: To assess knowledge, attitude and practice of health professionals towards competency assessment and factors were associated with competencies at Debre Birhan Health Science College, 2013. Methods: A facility based cross sectional study was conducted using interview technique. Study participants were all students taking competency assessment in all departments at Debre Berhan Health Science College in two rounds. The percentage of participants who were competent was computed. Factors associated with competency were assessed using bivariate and multivariable logistic regression. Results: Among the total participants (n = 287), (57.8 percent) were female. Among the (n = 287) study participants, 226 (78.7%) were competent. Of these, 88.5% of the candidates were learned at governmental institution. Predictors of competency were department of the respondent AOR 
Literature Review
Office of personal management (OPM) defines a competency as "A measurable pattern of knowledge, skills, abilities, behaviors, and other characteristics that an individual needs to perform work roles or occupational functions successfully." Competencies specify the "how" of performing job tasks, or what the person needs to do the job successfully. Competencies represent a whole-person approach to assessing individuals [4] .
Competencies tend to be either general or technical. General competencies reflect the cognitive and social capabilities (e.g., problem solving, interpersonal skills) required for job performance in a variety of occupations. On the other hand, technical competencies are more specific as they are tailored to the particular knowledge and skill requirements necessary for a specific job. OPM has conducted a number of occupational studies to identify competencies for many Federal occupations [5] . When applicants participate in an assessment process, they are not the only ones being evaluated; the agency is being evaluated as well [5] .
Assessment center exercises include, but are not limited to, job knowledge tests, personality tests, and struc-tured interviews. Applicant performance is usually observed and evaluated by multiple assessors (i.e., raters) [5] .
Factors That Makes Participant Competent/Not Yet Competent
The keynote address outlines five major areas for research: assessment of professional competency, program effectiveness, effectiveness of instructional strategies, social context, and institutional change [6] . Related to the assessment tool, one must consider a number of important factors such as: 1) reliability; 2) validity; 3) technology; 4) the legal context; and 5) face validity/applicant reactions [5] .
Reliability: Assessment reliability is demonstrated by the consistency of scores obtained when the same applicants are reexamined with the same or equivalent form of an assessment (e.g., a test of key boarding skills).
Validity: refers to the relationship between performance on an assessment and performance on the job. There are different types of validity evidence. Which type is most appropriate will depend on how the assessment method is used in making an employment decision. For example, if a work sample test is designed to mimic the actual tasks performed on the job, then a content validity approach may be needed to establish the content of the test matches in a convincing way the content of the job, as identified by a job analysis. If a personality test is intended to forecast the job success of applicants for a customer service position, then evidence of predictive validity may be needed to show scores on the personality test are related to subsequent performance on the job. The most commonly used measure of predictive validity. When multiple selection tools are used, you can consider the combined validity of the tools.
Technology: The technology available is another factor in determining the appropriate assessment tool. Face Validity/Applicant Reactions: Applicants who complete an assessment process leave with impressions about the face validity and overall fairness of the assessment procedure.
Work Samples and Simulations: Work sample tests require applicants to perform tasks or work activities that mirror the tasks employees perform on the job. Because work samples require applicants to perform tasks identical or highly similar to tasks from the job, great care is taken in trying to mimic the work environment to the greatest extent possible.
Structured Interviews: The level of structure in an interview can vary according to the constraints placed on the questions asked and evaluation criteria. Interviews also vary according to the specific competencies being measured.
Job Knowledge Tests: Job knowledge tests, sometimes referred to as achievement or mastery tests, typically consist of questions designed to assess technical or professional expertise in specific knowledge areas. Job knowledge tests evaluate what a person knows at the time of taking the test. Unlike cognitive ability tests, there is no attempt to assess the applicant's learning potential [5] .
Utilizing a structured, competency-based approach to reference checking can increase the predictive validity of ratings in much the same way as structuring the employment interview process. A structured job analysis was used to identify the core job-related competencies deemed essential to effective performance in a family of customer-contact jobs within a 10,000-employee service organization. These competencies (Commitment, Teamwork, and Customer Service) were incorporated into a structured reference form and contacts were asked to rate applicants on a number of behavioral indicators within each competency. A structured telephone interview with contacts was then used to obtain evidence of actual occurrences to support the ratings. Results indicated using a structured telephone reference check increased the employer's ability to predict future job performance. Results also indicated a shorter contact-applicant relationship does not undermine predictions of future job performance [7] .
Methods
A cross-sectional study was conducted to assess Knowledge, attitude and Practice towards competency assessment and factors associated with competency at Debre Berhan Health Science College in 2013. Debre Birhan Health Sciences College is located in North Shoa Zone, 695km from the capital city of the Amhara Region and 130 km from the capital of Ethiopia, Addis Ababa.
There are 31 academic staffs and 39 administrative staffs in the college. The health science college has been selected to be a center for competency assessment since 2001 E.C. Currently the college was providing assessment on pharmacy, clinical nurse, midwifery and health extension. Besides being a center for competency assessment the college is providing training depending on the demand of the region. Debre Birhan Health Sciences College had 520 (139 male and 381 female) students.
A total sample size of 270 was estimated after fixing proportion of Competency to be 20% Amhara 2004 COC results, 95% CI, margin of error at 5% and none of response rate at 10%. During the study time the remaining 17 candidates were included and the total sample size will be all 287 candidates.
Data were collected using structured interview questionnaires prepared in the national language (Amharic). Appropriateness of the questionnaires was checked by conducting pretest on 5% of the sample. Students who took competency assessment were asked to be interviewed in the separate rooms. Interview was conducted to the students who consented to participate in the study. The aim of the study was briefly explained for the study participants. Data collection was facilitated by trained data collectors. Permission to conduct this study was obtained from Debre Birhan Health Sciences College Research Committee. Data were collected after securing informed consent.
The collected data were entered, cleaned by EPI-info and analyzed using SPSS version 18. Socio economic/ demographic characteristics of the study participants and magnitude of competency were analyzed using frequency distribution. Competency was defined as the following: Competent-Participants became successful in both theory and practice. Not yet competent-Participants failed either in theory or practice or both of them.
Predictors of Competency were analyzed using logistic regression model. Model goodness of fit test was checked using Hosmer-Lemeshow statistics. All variables which were significant at a p-value of 0.05 in the binary logistic regression model were fitted into the multiple logistic regression models. Variables which were significant at a p-value of 0.05 in the final model were retained as independent predictors of competency among candidates.
Results

Characteristics of Study Respondents
A total of 287 participants were included in the study with a response rate of 100%. The mean age of the respondents was 22.6 ± 3.2 years). Majority of study participants (57.8 percent) were Female. Regarding, residence higher proportion of the study participants (48.8 percent) were from Rural.
By religious affiliation a large majority of respondents (93 percent) were orthodox and Muslims accounted for 4.9 percent of study participants. By marital status composition about 212 (73.9 percent) were never married, and followed by married (22.3 percent).
Respondent's who took competency assessment one and two were about 73.5 and 13.9 percent respectively. The majority of the study participants' ownerships were governmental (86.4 percent). More than three-fourth of the study participants attend their schools with regular programs. Regarding the employment of the study participants, 22%, 2.8% and 75.2% were employed, self employed and unemployed respectively. Regarding the purpose of competency taking by the study participants, 32% and 56.8% were for employment and further education respectively (Table 1).
Knowledge and Attitude of the Participants towards Competency
Among 287 candidates who were interviewed, 226 (78.7%) were competent. The factors that were affecting competency, described by the candidates, were fear during assessment, examiner problem, and confidence of the candidates, preparation and academic background with a percentage of 54.4%, 46.6%, 46%, 23% and 20.6% respectively. The reasons mentioned to be not yet competent 58.2%, 40.8%, 39.7 and 27.2 were technical problem of the assessor; assessment questions were not representative, candidate's lack of preparation and low preparation for competency assessment by concerned bodies respectively.
About 204 (71.1%) of the candidates believe that competency assessment is important for health professionals. More than three forth of the candidates know self-assessment guide. About 247 (86.1%) candidates expected that their result will be Competent. Regarding the 92 (32.1%) of the candidate told that the assistant of the college for the Competency assessment was excellent while 39 (13.6%) of the candidates said that the college do not assist at all.
About three forth of the candidates know the unit of competency that they are going to take. About 162 (56.4%) of the participants said that an individual has a right to complain if he had not examined fairly. With regard to the concerned body where a candidate complain 10.6%, 9.9%, 17.4% and 62.1 were said to college dean, committee designed for this, regional center of competency and supervisor respectively. About 157 (54.7%) of the candidates have been ever faced/heard problem on competency assessment. Regarding from which side were the problems 53.5%, 31.2%, 19.7%, 12.1% and 7.6% were on the assessor, on the way of assessment, on the assessment questions, on the supervisor and on the candidate respectively. Of the total participants 270 (94.1%) satisfied with their profession ( Table 2) . When the relationship of the study population to competency was examined, about 226 (78.7%) of the study participants were male. Out of those who had been competent, 88.5% of the candidates were learned at governmental institution. Similarly when we saw the percentage of competency within the departments 72 (97.3%), 23 (95.8%), 64 (75.3%), 35 (71.4%) and 32 (58.2%) were competent in HIT, pharmacy, Nursing Health extension and midwifery respectively.
Factors Associated Competency
Four predictors namely department of the respondent, expectation of the results, number of competency taken and candidates' knowledge of their right and obligations emerged as independent predictors of competency assessment results from the logistic regression analysis. Logistic regression analysis showed that the odds of being competent increased when a candidate had no knowledge on their rights. The odds of being competent was three times higher among students who had no knowledge of their rights compared to those who had knowledge, AOR [95%]; 3.7 [1.3, 10.3] .
The study showed the odds of being competent is lower by 95% among midwifery candidates than pharmacy, AOR [95%]; 0.05 [0.01, 0.45]. Expectancy of the competency results was associated with competency, with lower odds of being competent among candidates whose result expectation of either competent or not competent (one of the two) than the candidates who expect competent, [AOR (95% CI) = 0.13 (0.02, 0.85)]. Similarly, the odds of being competent was statistically significantly lower by 89% among candidates who took assessment four and above than who took two times [AOR (95% CI) = 0.11 (0.01, 0.88)] ( Table 3) .
Discussion and Conclusions
The proportion of competency among candidates is consistent with report released by the competency center [1] . However, the notion of comparability between competency center report and this study should be cautiously interpreted as it appears that the later study includes both level based and the previous assessment technique [1] . Cognizant of the potential effect on the validity of the study pertaining to the nature of the study objective, data were collected using interview and in-depth interview. This attempt however might result in social desirability bias. The scope of our study (limited to Debre Birhan Health Science College) limits its generalizability to other colleges and departments.
The study demonstrated that significant numbers of candidates were not yet competent in competency assessment and this may be due department of the respondent, expectation of the results, number of competency taken and candidates' knowledge of their right and obligations. Thus effective measures that consider the identified predictors could help alleviate the problem. This study recommends that undoubtedly arrange sound awareness creation schemes so as to scale up the positive attitudes of the candidates towards the system, trainers should be acquainted highly with the new modular system to deliver training. There is also a need to conduct more rigorous study that addresses the limitation and recommendations of this study as well.
